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THE atOMGOItEUX TABIFF.
The men who have undertaken the con-

- ’ trol of the so-called Southern Confedera-
cy, will find themselves greatly embarrass-
ed in their efforts to enforce the tariff lawupon importationsfrom the UnitedStafe&i-provisionwasmadeby theMontgomery
Congress forerecting andthanning custom
houses along the boundary-linewhichsep-
arate thc-seceding-from the loyal States.
The consequence will , be that what-ever purchases Southern dealers .may
make on this side .bit that "lino,

—— . Will he shipped wholly by rflilmnd and cx-
press companies,, to avoid the custom
houses which exist'only at the sea-ports.

3 We learn that arrangements;pf considera-
ble magnitude have been made* for'this

, description, oftrade, and the probability ip
that our internal lines ofcormnercc.willbe
benefitted to the extent that the coastwise.

• carrying tradewill beInjured. ~■;
: .The If. Y.EuningPcst of theiSth inst,.

thedaybefore theMontgomery Tariffwent
into effect, announces that large quantities
ofgoods which commonly reach the south-
westby way of Charleston dnd Savannah,

- bad already been shipped by theAdams’ -
Express overland*-' r "We do not sec how I
this mode of evading the law can.bepre-l
Tented. It cost the United Stales lastyear I
mearly seven millions., of. dollars to main-1

. tain .customhouse regulations alongr.the I
Canadian line.. .It would'probably cost Ithe Montgomery.,government’. lea limes I
thatsum to watch the line which separates I

- it from the loyal Stalesan expensewhich Iit willnot be at all likely to" in cur. I
BliElD OR BLOOD,

The winter is now nearly past, and our
ears have not been saluted ,with the ciy of

• “bread or blood5 ’ which was so diligently
prophesied by the leaders, of Secession
jost after the Presidential election. Not
onlyhave thepoor of our Northern cities :
passed throughthe inclement season with*
outstarvingorriotlng,butwchavebeencna-
bledjtheinPfovidenccof God, to send some
millions ofpounds of provisions to thefam*.
ine-stricken peopleof, Kansas and Missis- j
sippL Theperfect tranquility oftheNorth,on the subject of bread riots, during the
icy months, will prrhaps dispel Ihisillu- j
sion from the minds of a good many pco-1
pie. How generally the idea has been
diffused at the South tliat mobswould go Ihowling, and plundering through New IYork, Boston and Lowell .before spring, is Ibest shown by the fact that the Hon. A. I
H. Stephens of -Georgia .declared, in a IUnion speech lastDecember, his entire lie-1
•lief that anarchy at the Npcth would. re- I
stilt from secession at the Sonth! Said I
& more vivid painter of the direful I
scene, a Carolinian, of course: “They I“have a long, dark winter of cold and I
“hunger impending over their heads; be-1
“fore it is over they wiU haze: inilUons of I
“ operatizeswithout tcork and withoutbread: I
“In all humanprobability, belbre another I
“summer melts their ice-bound hills, blood I
“—human blood—will haze flowed in their I
“streets. When cold and hunger begin I
“their work, this;deluded rabble will ask I
“alms at Vic doors of Vie rich, withpilcC and I
“firebrand in their hands, 'Our Northern I.
“enemies will then find that they have I
“business enough at their', own doors, I
“without troubling themselves about I
“keeping the forts on Southern soil.” I
It appears to •he the Southern under- 1
standing of the thing that the only way j
out of destitution ormisery of any kindis Ithrough the avenue of-a riot. - The only rserious want we have known,' this win-1
ter,, has been the Kansas famine, yet I
even there we have heard of no riots, no I
marauding, no robbery. Everything has I
been done decently and in order. - Indeed, Jthe only bread riots we have everhad in I
thiscountry have been Fernando 'Wood's I
political wakes in New York, which have I
been about as sincereand alamlng as the I'
.sheet-iron thunderofa two slullmgiheatxe. IIndustry and sobriety— not riots and I
plundering—are the read to plenty ini
the North. The day is, far distant |
when a partition of property*7 hoy the ]
edicts of an undisciplined ,mob,, will),
bs either attempted or desired : ih these |
latitudes. Thelaw, whichthe people have J*-made,-is then supreme'arbiterand* sover-1
eign. Hespect and obedience to law go-j-
--hand in handwitha wise and.liberal chari: I
tywhich stops not to inquire whether suf-1
fering existsat our own doors, orhidistant |
Kansas, or distant ’Mississippi,.! -Hut we | 1need not pursue the theme. ; The fdet that |.:
there has been plenty of bread,;, but no | 1blood-spilling, throughout Hie North this j 1winter must now he. apparent to themost | {
mzy traitor in South Carolina. 7 ; •| 3
A FOW&H CII'ESXIOtV.
If this government is, to be brokrm lip—-

if &Confederacy based upon piracy,, man-
stealingand woman-whipping, is to.be es-
tablished upon llie Korlhern shores of the

. .'.Mexican Gulf, because the people who in-
habit thatregion arc unwilling to continue
civil relations with the liberty-loving,

. free-labor communities of the North,on terms of political"'equality, "there'
are several questions which 'sooner or
.later we shall be -compelled to’ look

;; squarely in the .face, and ‘to'which
- We cannot avoid the necessity of applying

a practical solution. Uhl theleast jamongthese in importance is the question of
territorial expansion—a question which

- hot only embraces that of slavery exteu-
•: Sion,.hut which will give to American

. ahalance-of-poyrer question as difficult of
adjustment as thapwhich has -so long en-
gaged the attention,and so often the arms
of the leading powers of Etiroiic. ■,: No

, fact is belter known than that the-
secession of IheV.Gulf States repnsti-

, tutes only a ’ small par£ ■ Oft the
. scheme of those who arc attempting the

dismembermentof the American Repub-
lic.- Their ambition aims at nothing less

; than the absorption of ai! the-mmdningportion of the continent and the adjacentislands,down to theIsthmus ofDarien, and,-the founding therein of a great Slave-
holding Empire, of sneli magnitude and
strength as wiU.rendm it tho controlling,

- - power in the WesternHemisphere. Itwaa
with an iiiterior view to this .object that
the infamous-doctrines .contained: in the

, ,Ostmd Manifesto were promulgated.. Xt :
- Wa? for thesamepurposothat tlie purchase
_,or..conqaest' of Cuba was made at-one

time tiTe leading object of 3lr. Buchanan’s
Administration. And it was in furlhcr-

•- ““ of the general design that Texas Was'
■annexed to the Union; and flic war with
Mexicoundertaken. 1 So long as the Oli-
garchscould use theFederal Government,
through the agency of the Democraticparty, topush forward the contemplated
conquest or purchase of nevrterriloiy.itwas their designto remain in. the Union.But the addition made to obr domain
through the war with Mexico,having,fin-ed tostrengthen Slavery,as was expected’the triumph of freedom in fliclong, ftkg-

, gle with Slavery overKansas; and the,dualsuccess of the Eepubiican party hr the'Presidential contesf- of 1830, have forfcedupon the Oligarchy an earlier movementmovement for theconsummation of theirplans than they had originally'intended.Hot popart of this scheme has been aban-dGnal Kpermittcd tog° put(ifflie Union,itwulboprosecuted more openlyand Withmore zeal than it has been in the UnionBut will the United States- stand quietlybyand Witness flic conquest or even thepeaceful i-bsorp'icn of Govcranier.tajn
which Siavety is unknown, by this hewBlaveholding Confederacy? Will shepeg-ndt the conquest ofMexico and the over-ftffkeHiates'oft Centralby the Filibuster hordes which Slaverymtym. fids - to , breed? f . ,wai ' GreTtBritain, whose mterests -upon- thiscontinent Jud-Jair., at
be second only to those of the UnitedStates, have no word tossy mthfijamtertVVlil not thefree Governments combine, if

meat

need be, to establish a balance-of-powcr
systemadapted to American, nationalities,and which will insure the protection of
freedom on the one hand and prevent the
overshadowing growth of a Slaveholding
empire on the other ?

4Wedo not Jf-fiecessiOhispermit-
ted. to,
of questions willcomc|pp in tiirii for
a practical jwhitionry Nor|do wg’Soubt

therefrom, which will give to our country
as many and as famous battlefields
as now mark the maps ofthe older nation-
alities ofEurope. Of this much at least
weare confident, that the United States
wIU ueyer permit the firing of a gun upon
tire soilofUexico'or ofCentral America for
the establishment ofslaveiytherein, witlt-
oht taking part" ~in "

the strug-gle. The cutting loose of the!
Qnlf States from theAmerican Union, will
bind the remaining States with hooks of ;
Steel to.all the other, free governments bn
the Continent, .Their interests will, bo- )

•Come, mutual, ,reciprocity.in good feel-ing and in trade vvili be establißhbd'.be-'j
.tween them, ahdthcy willsustain and pro-jtect each other to the last extremity. ■

BOUGBA'IION TO ILLINOIS, ~

Now tliat we have a. government' atWashington, and the people have time: to
think of, theirmaterial interests, we solicit
the attention of .that large class ofpeopleall over the country-.who. forany reason
have determined-to seek a new home,toIllinoisas the place, of.their future abode:
But thereare by .£hr 100 many among that
class that Illinois docs not want, or, if you;
please to whom our State holds outveiy
poor inducements—we mean those who are.
too proudor too lazy to work. Such per-
sons can do equallyas well, perhapsbetter,'
anywhere else. Farmers, manufacturers'
and mechanics of-all kinds ‘can scarcely
goamiss in selecting ahome in the prairie •
State, "Within thelast seven years, Illinois
has more than doubled her- population,
numbering by the last corrected list-receiv-
ed from the census bureau at Washing-
ton, 1,711,733; and yetit is a &ct that ihe
great human movement fori the last ten
years.has gone past us. First it went.,
to, ilinucsota and California}- then, .to

Tfansab/and lastly to Pike’s Peak.' The"
romance connected with settling ‘a ‘new"
countryhadmuch to dowith that rush of
emigration, and. we apprehend-thatforthe
next ten years the substantial1 advantages

.offeredby Illinois will induce the majority
ofemigrants'from every section ofour own
country and from Europe tobecome liei*
citizens. * Xet us‘perhaps for the hundrctli
time recur' to a fewof these advantages. ?

In the first place, the location of our
in-the very heart of the Mississippi

valley, is smallerworthy of attentive coh-
sideration. Oar climate corresponds. with
that of. the magnificent belt- of country
which extends from the Southern line of
WesternNew York nearly to the South
line of Virginia, Look upon the Tuap and
the fact becomes apparent In. a moment --

Xhestock of the farmer does not consume
nearly all the proceeds of his summer’s
toil to keep it through the ‘winter. From:-
occupying four and sometimes five months .'

in 1the Northern part of the , State, our j
winter dwindles down to scarcely three in !
the Southern counties. Hence emigrants

.select whatever .climatel they, choose, !
between that of Northern Pennsylvania
andSouthern Virginia, and still be citizens- j
of Illinois. '

Of the soil of Illinois we need scarcely ispeak. It is universallyadmitted that,no '
equal extent of country in the world is
more Inviting.and productive. .In rich- !
hess, almost theentire State Is one contin-
ued garden, yet farming lands all over the :
State can bebouglit at from five to fifteen
dollars per acre; improved farins at from
fifteento twenty-five. Farmers in the eld
Stales, where hilly and often rocky farms
are worth from forty to eightydollars per’
acre, and those with a soil farinferior to
ours, a hundred to a hundred ahd.: fifty,
may wonder, if. our lands arqf so fertile,
why they arc so cheap.' The
answer is, that althoughIllinois is now the*
fourth State in the Union,.she has pot

. people, enough to bring up the, price of
her lands to a fourth of their retd value.

right here, is a_reason why emigrants
should now settle in Illinois. The farmer
who buys at present" prices will find his
lands, if Immigration comes in, as ,wc be-

• lieve itwill, worth twice as ifiuch ten years
hence as theyare. .now.. -To., double our
populationwould increase thevalue ofour
lands in a much .larger ratio. Tiie rise,
therefore, in their laud alone,' offers! a veiy
strong inducement for allwho would cul-
tivate the soil to settle in Illinois. Wilh-
•the settlement,of pur lands.comes "the ne-
cessity for mercantile, mechanical and,
manufacturing enterprise..
■ The .‘..commercial, facilities of- Illinois'
must notbe forgotten in.enumerating the
advantages our State offers emigrants to
sctUe among us. Washed on its entire
western border by" 'the ; the
Ohio on the south, the Wabash for a long-distanceon the east,- Lake Michigan on the
north, and the- Illinois running through
the centre, connected by canal to the lakes;-and with railways crossingand're-crossing
in all directions',.there is nbt-a'farm in the'
State that is fifty cash
market A vast majority of them are Horn
fiveto twenty. ■

It was once thought that the want of
fuel would absolutely ‘prevent the settle-
ment of large sections of our State. Pro-. 1,videhce kindly provided for that, in the
immense and exhausUeas; mines! of {coal
which it.- placed beneath a largcportiouof
the State. Wherever it is not found, it is
distributed cheaplyby canal,river or rail-
way, so that in most cases it cap" actually
be'had cheaper than the wood could he
prepared, were it famished gratis, when
growing at conyenient’distauces, :

Then again, in removing toIllinois, peo-
ple come tp an organized society. Inmos
sections of the State schools and churches
are already established,and wherethey are
notit needsonly a dozenor a score of fami-,
lies to sustain 1them. We have, ah excel-
lent school system in operation, and none
ofthe hewer. Slateshave mademore liberal;
prov.sion for the intellectual training of

■theircpeople. r ' . ;; ,

- The finances of our State arc in a most
prosperous condition.' By its charter, in
consideration of the grant of lands it re-
■ceived, sevenper centof thegross earnings
ofthelilinois CenlralRailway are enpually
paid to the State. A very meliorate lax
will ply off all- bur debt within the next
dozen years, .when the income from theCentralRoad will verynearly, if not quite,
payall the expqnsesot our State Govern-

In this article we hare purposely madepo comparison \tith other western States.It is no disparagementto them to say thatm^the. variety .of,,its climate, lirerichness c. of its soil, the proxim-ity, to market, lie number of its
railways, hhd its intdlecthal and social ad-vantages—all combined—lllinois offers the
most controllinginducements toihe indns-
trions and the' entmpiisihg from all parts
of bur own country,and 'from Europe, to
rnake their homes within: her ample’ bor-
dera; '

And besides no one need be. at & loss-aa
to whereto find a man ready to sell him a

or a village loti - ' The lUinois
-Ealltraylias inoro than a Bullion of acres
ofthGsChoicdst of tour-lands for Baleat the
prices 7dbove mentioned. Cob Foslcr.and
Mscourteous clerkslioldalevee every day
(“ Sundays excepted 1?) at thoCentraldepot,-
and will exhibit their maps and specimens
of the productions bf Illinois to all who
WUlh(mor~themwithacalLThe'liard
timesof the past three yearshave left thou,
sands all oyer Ihe State 'who arc , anxiousto scU at -very Iqwiates. pome had bought.tmeeaa muchland as they can hold, and
WiUhE gtoditdiatapart to enable-them

ttfiresfc Scores are tlred ofbemgInflebtafid'SiU saraamuch as SritfOeavo
■withthonroria/'otheis’bayo

:o^'*T!vf takcß JnMortunoVaadtni^t
M- uK. v f..V

.^:v
<*

Bell. Hence lands are cheap, very cheap;
and noheller time will ever occurior.
millions of men “to plant

rich and the iSSSp'
ptaiiffflicif Illinois,

0 1wfco Trill be Collected aipoe
fPf the/shite ofJtjie Prince |jof; Wales, during

Tikp:o
eitjfcprdlnary taQheen Victorfe-tbS,

takeuie place'Sf thelate Df. Bailey. "

According to the Paris correspondent of
the LondonMorning Ibsi, the EmperorNapo-
leon has offered the ex-Kingand Qaeen ofNa-
ples the Chateau de Pan, if they think proper
to pass some time inFrance.

—John Brougham, the popular comedian
and author, will reside permanently abroad.
He has-gent word to Mrs. B-at NewVV>i*-*w
BeUoutandjolnhiminltay, ■ •

;i-■ *— -The.Preilch, Emperor has sent .a young,
architectand scholarofValenciennes, 21 Gnil-

•lame, to make some invesLigations in Asia :
Minorto assist himin finißhing bis history of
JuliasCsesar,

- - Mrs. newMstriJnlc debutante,
—lathe papers Mis* Page—ls Page—thear-

' tut’awife.Bhe.Tras married-to.Page, and’fur-,
niahed themodel of hls' delebrated u Venus.” .

Theunion, however, became - disagreeable to
. Mrs.-Page, and she seceded with an. Italian
..Cijimtj.who pleased her no.'hetter thanher
husband. NbWshe Is^lOcc - the last rose of

. summer left-blooming alone, andpurposes to
become anactress.’5

themarriage of theyoung Earl of
coin withMiss Hope, of Deepdene, the bank-
er’s daughter/ the jewelryworn ;,by the bride .
.cost upwards of, SOO,OOO,’and consisted'bf a
handsomehead-ornament of diamonds, a dla- -
mond necklace, &£ ‘ lir.' Hope, it is said, ■gives theCountess of -Lincoln,* SSO,COO a year
pin money,and'the use of ah'Hlsh estate.’

L.The :official- interview.-between General
! Cameron and : Judge.: Grier of: the United.

States Supreme Court that to6k place onMon-
day last must -have awakened memories ex-
ceedingly interestingto both. . Xlje judge vis-
Ifed.the War Department > for the purpose of
adinmistenogto Geh. C. the’oath of office.

! The gentlemen are about thesame age. .They
wereboys togetflerih Northumberlandcounty
Pa., many years ager, and they started life, the

.one as a schobl/teacher and- the otheras a
printer. During all the interval between
youth and matureage they have^)reserved the
kindest relations. . „

* •

- i:Thtf typosseem"to “beln'luck. TheVice
-President of the United States, with three
members of the Cabinet—Cameron, Blairand
.Welles—were type-stickers, as was

• also. Hon. D. KiCartter of Ohio/who—if re-.ports jixst been appointed. Gov-
Nebraska.;.

The.statement of the Journal and other
-papers that W; W.: Huntingtonwho has just
beenappointed’Postmaster of Galena, is one.
of the proprietors of the Galena Advertiser, is
a mistake. Mr.: H. ’has not been connected
with theAdvertiser for several years.

; Rev.. LS. Kalloch, who figuredrather
coiißpichously as . the, pastor, of thb Tremont
Temple Baptist Churchin Boston, a few years
since, and who has since been, practicinglaw
in.Lcavcuworth,Kansas, hasaccepted a call to
the Liighr'strcet Baptist. Church -in New
Tork.

J . Alexander- Hamilton, youngest son of
f the Illustrious patriot of that name,: is about,
rto remove from New York to Rochester, inwhich latter cityhe will permanently reside.

lt is stated that Bowen, Holmes & Co.ofI New York, have received aid. to the extent of
| $300,000, and that.with thissum they goJ through.

The Now Orleans‘Commercial Bulletin un-
derstands that 'Judge P., A. Rost of thatState,hasbeen appointed - by President Davis; and
confirmed by Congress,as Commissionerfrom
theConfederate States toFrance.? ?

[ The Common Council; 6f NewYork city
have unanimouslypassedarcfiblutlbn invitingSenator Crittendentovisit that city. i

’ ■ Alfred,thesecond eon of England’s !
.Queenwill Visit Canada the coming season, jI arriving abquttlie-firßtofJune.' .' I

The ex-King and Queen of Naples .will •take up theirresidence in theCastle .of Banz,I near Llchtenfels, in Bavaria. This! estate, sit--1 nated aJahort-dlstance from Munich and once 1
| belonging to theold abbey-of that name; is1 one of the finestmonuments of Gothic art It

; belongs to Duke Maximilian of Bavaria, the
: father of.thc fugitive queen.- • ••; j

William H."Russell, the well-known cor- j
.respondent of the London Timw. wiU, it-is 1,jsaid, come-to this country todescribe men and T
things at the present juncture. I

..... -7fThe W^hingtoViS’/flrcor'yesterday after-noon says“,We hear that the Hon. Thos. J
Corwin yesterday, addressed' a’ letter to the
•President, thanking him kindly for his flatter- I
ing tender df the-Mexican 'mission, but de-
clining to;accept It,. It Isunderstood thatMr. 4Corwin'was not anapplicant for tmypositionJ
naderthe Executive branch 'of-the Govern-
ment.’’ „ _ . ' J

—'.-The JVailcria?_ IhieUigiricek of ’ Thursday,
has the following notice; " General Siott,' 'to

innumerable he ‘dbcs.not findit practi-
cal}! eXbemg infirm) to.read ohe in thirty. Ap-■.plications forautographs and offices ar’- mostburdensome. The former increase-with his
inability touse thepen, and of the latter he
has, withinhis own gift,' but two smaihplacea
(long well filled,) and he recommends'no one
whateverother thanan oldsoldier, npf forany
office whatever,, oat of thearmy.” •
' '* * Quotha Sontheriier mad, •

. **Sir, the thing is too bad! - -

Your.OldAbo has tamedout the-worstruler we’vehad.” .*■ -
•

"Faithof that TVe nodohbf,51

Cries a Wide-Awake stout,
“SinceJimmyßuchauanOidAbahai turnedont ll—y..Y,£audayTimes-.

r A navy!' Zoiinda f they seek in vain
Astick o/ I inber fit for brigs:

, . PalmeUo, cotton-wood and cano, ■>
. . , i Produce,but—rotten Twiggs!

-r-QgilviePyrbn Young,who duringlast sum-
■ meruadfaU was doing theHpreadcaglebranch

to thesupposed advantage of tbo Democracy
in this andadjo|nipg States,and 'who hwbeen
plavingywhat-toeGairoffurrffecalls the“sweet

’ scented Secesskmiit,” • in-‘New Orleans*' for a‘
rhoutli'past, haV been grieved by having his
attmetiye person cast intoa prison; for play-

■,;ing toe confidencegameat the St, CharlesHo*
tel, hehaving “done** that Institution' out 6f
SCO, being amount: Of. his-bogrd-bill, bymeans of a bqgns dxaftpn n.mercantilehouse
in that city. * : ;

• • —tocotj? a •FLOTpiTJuar.T-Abont twen-ty-eigut years ago.a flatboap came dojvn the-river anahappened to stop at theplantation of
Colonel Ferguson, on the opposite side ofthe river. Wnile-"there-Coionel Fergusonproposed that themen engaged on the boatshould cut his wood.- * AH readily assented
and among them was Mr, Lincoln, who wasacting as a supercargoof toe fiatboat, and who
engaged in. toe-exercise: /Years.afterwards
ColonelFerguson was in Washington,Lincoln
■was then amember,of Congress, end immedi-ately sought ;him out;:ana-renewed the ac-quaintance. • Recentlyhe was in Washington,hud witocsscd.lhe inauguration of the supej-Cirgo of the fiatboat as President of the Unit-ed States.—Memphis JiUOeiih^ViiA,

“David Wilmot, the-successor of SimonCameron in the’ United- Stoles :gspate, was
born at Bethany, Wayne, county, Peiinsylva.
ma, pn the 20tli of January, 1814 He vued-ucatedat Bethany Academy, and at Aurora.Cayuga.county; New'Yor k; read. law endtu'admit ted to the bar in 1834. Ho was a mem-ber of Congressfrom 1815 toISSI, andhaasincebeen presment'Jiia£c of toeThirteenth Judi-cial District of Pennsylvania,'and resides atTowanda, Bradford county, Pennsylvania. Hewas a'prominent member of the recentPp.W
Conlercnce, and has long enjoyed a nationalreputation, bails chiefly distinguished 83 theauthor of the.celebrated antteiaveiy proviso

. iatroduccdwhile a member of Congress-, -andwhich bears his name..He is a clear-headedaud decidedly able man. •* - • ■ .
,

i ’written two more charac-teristicletters. The first, addressed to themunicipality of Genoa, consigning to theirgjartiansWp;thqflag o? the hr as
Theflag of the fair andnoble ladles of Na-ples, confidedby me totheValiant carbineersof Genoa,will ha deposited in the municipalof the capital Of-Xignria.- The flag will beagain.deliTered to thosebrave eo(dieil aa. aoonas the firsterr of war ehail call- the eons- ofItaly toeipel from that land the few tyrants

that still infest it I avail myself, cf ■ this -op-pmtnni y.to.Offer-aifrobrof filialalfecQon to
the migpfnhifons ehy which-waaiho birth-place bt my forefathers,and has so generouslyadmitted'myseifamong thehnmberofits citl-zens.” ‘

Tho otheris to-theworkiag men of Parma’*“Wonoimr opPaeju.: Tee,l am the eonand<me<»fyon’,Bddwraprouderof it thanofany other titleupon earth*, Iwihitngiy accept the honoraryPresidency ofyonr.
society, and also to.be your companion in the

redemption..Eecoivoaluss.lromyour ..: G.OuuSiijli.’’-
I-IKUT. I'iiCNii.—Wc observe that some ofour.cantcmpotraM,;in Giving- the list,of the-offlr.ers vn board ■.dhe-?EXevant,”‘‘whbsalinip-absence has createa"mn&"aimefyrCTf^c^f

thesafety of her orew, Ineinde among themUre. name of Blent Baw*eu Hienhn The-friends of, that gentleman will bepleaaed.toleara that thostatementis incorrect, asLlcntP-, forthe last two years, haabeen, and stillison board the*VXaneasler.”—Rational Itildß-
genur, '

..

ITe sregbd to see!t statedthat there Is,
apparently,"no 'doubt but Mr. Dix, of.theJournal, winbeQppqLnted Consul’at-Honolu.-lu..3Jeis,to be'sure, a zealouspolitical op*ponienr,- but onhonorable ini' capable gentle-man, and as wellqualiflcdfor the position,and
as deserving of it,'os anyßepublican, block or
white, within, the limit? of ourknowledge.
Thisia what -we honestly-think, Mr. Lthfconr,
notwithstandinga fewlittlesquibs once in awhUe.~Jßrtb»;H&ri•* ; -

What Shall ho done foraBoTcnne*
__

[From the N. Y. Evening Post.
4>Tbere are some difliculties attending":,tfie

I of ibe revenue in the eecedliiga which it will bo well lo look at attendlively.
iTifjit either the revenue from duties mustbbjmUected in the ports of the rebel-Statedorthe ports must be closedlb importations:

is generallyadmitted. Ifneither«o&t)fose things be done,:oar revenue laws axe ■anhadntlally repealed; the sources which nip-oar treasury will.berried up;'we chatt
eno money to cany on the government; ■

; *the nation wiUjiecome bankrupt before-thenest cropof corn is, ripe. Theretrill'be nd-thing to furnish'meaus of: subsistence to the"army; nothing tokeepburnavy afloat; nothing
to pay thesalaries of thepublic officers; thepresent order of things must come toa deadstop.: Allow-r&llroid iron to he entered at Sa-
vannah with the duty of ten per cent* which;
Is all that the Southern Confederacy jthjnk of.laying on imported goods, and hot ah ounce
mure, would be imported at.New Yotky the

frum’theSouthern
ports. Let cotton ■ goodp,. let woolen fabrics,-

‘ let theYariOU3manufactures of; Ironundated.-
- he enteredfreelyat Galveston,at thegreat port
:at the mouth ot the iligeis£ippl,--at Mobile, atSaVannah and at Charleston, and they would-
be Immediatelysent up the rivers and carried■ bn the railways to the n molest parts of the.Union. . Nay, theywould be sentdlrectly from
theseports by sea to Baltimore,Philadelphia, ’
New York and Boston. Shopkeepers would
be supplied with their tilks and laces from t besame quarter. '-Tbe Etoe'Shops would be fur-nished with theicassortmentsfrom thcFretchstalls,and the hatters* shops would be filled !

. with, the work of Frenchartisans which haveneverpaid a penny to thegovernment "When
these and other :ginds or merchandise were’
once in thec untry, there would be no waytoprevent their free circulation and sale in every,part of the United States; The- mighty Mis-sissippi and its great tributaries, the longrail-

.ways.reaching from one’ extremity of tho.Union to the other, the active fleet of mer-chant vessels employed in. onr coasting trade,
; wonld rapidly convey -the tmlased merchan-dise to themost distantneighborhoods of ourgreat domain, ' The government, withoutepe-'fialauthorization from Congress,-will haven'opower to create a line of custom-houses alongtheNorth Carolinaand Tennessee frontier, or
tb coyerlhe Arkansasborder withstations ofrevenue officers, tointercept the contraland-

. lets. The• whole country. would be given upto an Immense system ol smuggling, which,on near iwoi- thousand miles of. coast, wouldmeet with no obstacle,or ffiterruption,'or dis-couragement, •

To protect theInterestsof the federal treas-ury something must be done. The general
expectation seems to be. that the duties will

. b? collected onboard of armed vessels at thedifferent porta of entry in theseceding States.
Are our readersaware whata fleet this would
.require ? There are seven collection districtsin thelittle State of Florida-alone; there ore’four in Alabama, At every port theremustbaa collector, with hisarmy ofappraisers, clerks,examiners, inspectors, weighers, gangers!measurers, and soforrh; there must be a navalofficer ana his staff of entry clerks. Ifwe col-lect the revenue iu this manner, with a fleetateyeryport enda corps‘of custom-house cfli--cers on board, It will costus a great dear more
than all we shall get.But can thorevenue be thus collected ? The

. Importers arriving in the Southern harborswillknowhow toaddress the Custom House
.officers. “Wehave a cargo ” they will natu-rally soy, . onwhieh we dohot'eare to pay du-ties justat present; we deposit Uinthoiwarehouses for theterm during which we are.permitted to do so bylaw.** What will theofficers of the customsdo in that case? The.government has no longerany warehouses inports. . The hold of an armedvesselwould neitherbe a propernor a suffi-cientlyspacious repository for the goods. Theduties m that case cannot be collected* andthe collectorwill be puzzled to know whetherto let the ship proceed toher port or todetain

Wchappen toknow that there arcimporting
houses at thisjmomentpreparing to tase ad*vantage of this opening furan unencumberedtrade. They are getting ready toconvey theircargoes to Charlestonor Savannah: thegoodswill be Janded there,and then brought coast-wise toNew York, where, being imporlations

:from a port withintheUnion, they willbe sub-ject to no duty.
_

What, then, is left for our government?
Shall wa let tho seceding States repeal thereveuuelaws for.the whole Union in thisman-n®f* Orwill thegovernment choose to con-sider all foreign commerce destined for thoseports where wehave no custom houses audno collectors, as contraband, and stop it,whenoflenug toenter the collection districts from.which our authorities have been expelled ?
Qr will thePresident call a special session ofCongress to dowhat the last unwisely failedto^°~“l0abosisll all ports of eWry in tho so-ceding States? •

Serenade to Carl Scliurz and CassiasHI. Clay.
[From the Washington Star, March 14.]

*.
the German Republican Associa-tion of-this City, accompanied by Wrurner’sbrass band and the Germanglee club, gave aserenade to Mr. Sclmrz andJ?r. Clav. Havingbeen-addressed in Gcimm byMr.’Baamgrafm behalf of the association, Mr. Schurzthanked themfor the compliment paid him.Ashort time since, he said; he belonged to the.churchmilitant, but now he belonged to thechurchtriumphant, and he didnot think it so•important to make speeches now as he didmen. They had achieveda groat victory. Thebouth was alraid of war and aggression, buttheir victory wouldresult in peace,and not'in

• war. TheRepublican party would not brirei war upon them .unless they introduced ftthemselves. He believed in Republican prin-ciples long before the formation of theChicago
platform, and he did not think he should re-linquish them now. Although they hadachieved a great victory; the battle was notyet oven There was a struggle jetto come.Imre,might be at;mc when one section of thecountry would.be making war upon theother,and the dire necessity might arise of-sheddingfraternal blood. He hoped it wouldnot. liebeheyfillhat. the.country-only-wanted a littletime, and it would soon show that the Ameri-canpeople cidnot regard the dollarmore thanprinciple; - He believed that in a little whilethe. country .would-recover from-the shock-and reigmnore glorious and happily. ' *

After one or two airs from the band theassociation-proceeded to call on Cas«ios MClay at Willard’sHotel. ■ *

Mr. Glay, In a few words,expressed his gra-tification. at such a demonstration on theirpart, but could not make a speech. Ilis evm-patbi.es whichhe had had far many rears withthe nationallly of their principles* was wellhnowm. ;The principles • of. the Benublicanpartywere the principles of'freedom. It wasnoorjection with him thalamau was born ona foreign soil, but, on the contrary, he- feltmore Jike. brethren, who had
- chosen freedom to despotism. Their loyallyto the principles of libertydemanded that theyshould be represented iu the ollices of thenation.- He regarded Mr.‘i-cfi'urz,'not es aforeigner, butas his fcUow-ckizcn. He hopedthe Administrationwould make this true undm Its hojaej or abroad onlychoose between those who prefer liberty andthose who prefer despotUm. He hoped andbelifeved that this country would remain aunited people,and that thcir.prlncinka wouldlast as long as Vue flag which they Severed

' • Marin ili© Flunkey.
; . * Watty Journalhave Seemed.determined to show tbe utmostextent:Q&mewßtes.lo vlitcb, & dastardly fearof losing Ihtlr Southern customers Cducarry

‘ men who are'otherwise decent: nujess, in-deed;we-1n charity, assume that .a partisan
malicehas helped the meanness, and that'de-testation.. of . the ■lldpablican principles of.Rlghtcongness andLiberty has in part Inspired

. .their recent -course.- ~ln ■ one ~of their recentpapers they try to conciliate their Southernpatrons—whose only- ground of offense against.them seems to cave been that a tolerable pic-ture of President Lincoln was displayed in. TheJournal'fat after the election—by repre-senting"Mr. Beecher and JohnBrown as pre-
. siding ata.cpmmuuion service where LincolnSumner, and others are partakers, but-where'

the Sacrament is violently aud scornfully re-fusbdtd'Washington on the ground of *‘Nocommunion with slaveholderss” and beneaththis they show a still more odiousend diaguat-iug caricature of the present President of theUmtedStatea, in-which he-wlom so-manvmillions of his countrymenhonor and confidein, as among thepurest and most eminent cfStatesmer, is represented as a stupid,drivel-ling,maudlin sot, rehearsicg eilly anditipsv
lesis to a company of Wretched old soft likehimself, while the Constitution and the Unionace in thedistance borpeby unon a hearsrNo language seems tons adequateto char-

. the detestable meanness erthe crimi-nal malice of these mendacious misrepresent-aliens of menwhom tbc best portion of onfcountrymen arc every day learning more andmore tohonor;mid.to trusts If any suchscur-rllons and libelous exhibitions shall be teadoby them in lmnrc,.lt sillbe a diiiy which eve.respectable Nonhovu man owes to himself.tohla oblmfry'.lo makeWeU' ;if* 11®°* such elaborate
hood felt by.lhese pcopla.where only they canbe expected to feel it—in lhe.poeker—byrefn-eiog to purchase another numberof thesheetwiden vucy defile with such poisonous scumto makeit precious ip tbetweaof the South*' 1It they ate willing thus to-violate the truth' !Wd override.all public defeecles, let Item :Icaruat any rate that the North has some '.smiseof whati isdue to itself, and thatsuch !ribald slang will .notbe purchased by tho e ,whoherotoiorabare been theirbeet patrons,—N. Y. Ijidqyvd'tiL ' ■•.*
Col* Benton oriVila SlaveryAgitation.
[From.Vol. U. of ** Thirty Years in the Senate.”■ ‘.'.Tho rcgtilar Inauguration of this slaveryagitation dates frontJ-beyear 1835; but it hadcommenced two years before,and inthis wSy;

“i 1
,

dK°I > ioIi: hsd commenced laIfflOnponbijmDlainti againstprotective tariff.
ISSs Snder PresidentJackson’s prochanation and energetic meas-ures, -was immediately snbstitntSd -by thealaveiyagitation. -Air. Odfioun.whenhe wecthome; from Congress in the spring of thatvear.toldhjs friendsthat ‘(heSauli Sutdnererbeunited agamtl thebariteauhe- lariffvuestion.—that thesugarrnteraixif uxnMkern‘iffef’- a?SS"I"°*"Hais 1"°*"Hais VSWMitSStnurf 6s shifted to the dava question. Tben-ail-tbepapers in bia interest, and especially theone .at Washington; published by’SlrgDnff■ Green, dropped ■tariff' aghatioh; and com----inonced uponagifatlon,and infwb years hadthe, agttauon ripe, for inancuratlon-oa'thor slavery question. • .-And, in - tracing thisagita-tion toits -present Stage, and' to comprehend

. Ukrationale, it Is not toBeforgotten thatibisa mere continuation of old tariif disunion! andprelerredbeeaase moreavailable.” V .

Tnoiras,jEFgEEkoir and'tke Secussiosists. :

—ilr.. Jefferson, la thfeniuth .volume-of his
works. Bays:

VW--.£»e, §tata.ln:the:Americaned to Iho confederationby Which they haTC bound iliaaeclvds therest have a right tocompel them toobedience
ticncg before they.wonld recur to force, bntifthe cause •nltiinsrcly required it, they w6ulduse that, recurrence. -Shouldstills caso ■ everarise,~tb£yiwiiir probably. coerce 'hr a caralb®*?S more easy,-Ims daagerotUioiUiaty, and less likelytoproduce much'bloo'd-

* ■
£ :$i ■ % Tribune.]c 5 \l/;rS-' **££/■y. TiriuK, Feb. 23, IS6I.
»n. Tbe in- the belief thatthey hayenp fqrther -neediW/the revolution,
iat '■ S° n -inne of Sicily andS?:i Naples withtogratitttde: -

fwTr^Spes,a?s, a? s to *,®J Qw£c,rp®k hofr only-after all<5 ;OftheNcapolitaivJJ ;> :£u«roni toeervetmderlSo'-briierß of•omiooitvK But peaceis a6w;.the'brdst of-therf J to J,France tod'inijtaly:.thezquMtfijn 'df.J» i-Rpme is toheV-- and bei~I- elements ofEtirbpean'BbeletyreafShred.
, f The reply of the French Legislative Assem-ue ply and Senate la now pretty sure to secondr* completelyNapoleon’s wishes, which he daresnot avow, either Inhis speech from the throne
”£ r °r GaerronlereVfamous pamshlet;or. about the'Pope. * With all the outwardrelpec?
to.
™

• putiim in theconditioisof withdrawing-the--
S’ frtinch ga&isdn from Borneafter haying triwT-“ tofometo annitangemetat between the Pope'n..and theKingof Italy; ThePope will then re-S J?ln ‘he:soKaHed City ofLeo, that ia to say.'la S?4Portion ofRome which lies beyond theTiber, protected all the Catholicpowers
m ini a ,’s^teJ by them. At Turin the Uibinet“ has . brought in a:hOi .proclaiming Victor
,”J of Italyaa soonae Parliament
e !Sj?StC^.beV^p;,lrtlieb officially pro-:ie .claims theunityof the Peninsula, Trance will

w ber amicable, rehtions with ItalyO ; Eogiand,and perhapsPrussia and Russia, will
; e J^°,hW^i3e “e o<i" ?tale 1 Austria, Spain,,“d tie German petty kingdoms, wM protest_n against this new violation -of ihe law ofre nations. ;

,Bat while peace la preached by the king off tbeEmperor orFranee, and the Queen:of England,'FrancisJosepb,reasenredbv these
speeches, returnsocce more to his favoritef' the siege,. The telegraphin-r formsus thatßaaS, Comom,- BudLand Peter-'

!» are placed under martiallaw. Hume,?r SVV 8 raiea b y thesword,'hud Ina few weel3r au Qvngsxy willonce .more tasfe-the sweets ofAustrian deepotianu •'

0 Tet therevolutk>naryipirit'.af4henatlonisg not cowed and Garibaldi -waits at Capreraon-
w to come to the rescue.ofany strng-,
, fi^S’*nationallty^?Aaked':what'he means by a
n ofthemnsketl'”
? S6 “°tobtiudehis on;thdse who do not
3 .want.lt, but whereveran Insurrection breaksU pat m defenseorliberfrandagainstoppression*■ heisresdyto calfnis volunteers and tomarcll ronward. Mis hewae on the barren, rock island
5* of Caprera; where the.violence of theprevail-
}[ in? Wlls every tree, add where even the
n °,C a must' bftprotected,bye wads poorly furnished aud damp.' -iti. glory to the* cpnquerar of two kingdoms
r i?fBl t, ashame fcoltaly. Buts lately he received a letter front-one of his SI.e cdian ex-Ministers,.who explains howpoorhe
- is, and asks Irom Garibaldi—since for ei»ht
'• m°nthsbe.had been akirig, and more than a
1

&** hiiß's3o,ooo.“Thirtythousidid1 dollirs!” exclaimed the hero, “That'.poor man'hesbeen mp minister,,and'eijil he ■t does not know me.. He helievee that 1 wae .a
- ■ real king, but'Lwajking onlyforjoke,.not for

' SnJS’- His antipathy against thatmanlnetofllcer, General Panti, ilinister of Wari who organized aregular pfoseentioh against
‘ ™'“ Wary system .and Garibaldian> offieers, has notdecreased bythe last measure
• oftho gyernment; butforthe talents of Ca-
. yonr hehas a sincere reaped,■Thoughhe never
~ forgetsor forglvea the saidofNice. Even for :
. theKing, he feelsno longerthesame personal ‘i a-tachment as before; his. watch-wordremain a ;

l : r “bd.yictorEmanueV’hut thewarm Ibe,tween ‘be King and the hero has icoolea down. The first message which
«?. K?. c . lV"d In oct°ber at Cawta Irom .
,h .i lr°bably ' Coin .some }.sth id
the King .was tiat ho shonld-.put a stop to ;the shooting of the pheasants in the: roval :
park, where the ofllcors returning from the 1Voiturno otcen amused' themselves-bv bap. n■ giag a good dinnerfor themselves:'' Garibaldiraised himself proudly, mid. said to the mes-eenger: ‘Tell those who sent .yon, that theotheere who kilUthe royal pheasants in the spark of the palace of Caseria have conquered’ Sbieily and Naples, many fortresses andrnanv- Sarsenals, many royal palacesand many ; rovsl Sparks, and that Garibaldi waits, only to handthem all over to -.the King,- and then to retireto Caprera without claiming forhimself tubera palace or apheasant,”; When called to theroyal palace, at Naples in order-to-slim fh«doonment by which he, .as Dictator, transfer- ?ro ‘ the kmgdom to Victor Emannel, Farinl iandPanti kept hftu waitinghalfanhour in the Jante-room before ha' could ■ see tho King b
After thh ceremonyhad-taken place, Victor c'
Emanuel told himhe hoped he would remain 0
todine with him.; but. Garibaldi, with'some bbitterness,_ replied,.“No,.sir, to-day I. dine ' -
with myfriends,”, andhe went to.the hotel andthreefrartca.with Rubatlnd,the owneiof the packet bmtts .running from kenba to

- eiaples, whose- ships hehad seizedat the firstexpedition, and with Col.Brnslo. i ‘

the3d ofMarch, theanniversary of,CzarNicholasa deatu and the.commencement otAlexandera relgmthe imperial, ordinance set-tiny .the Kurrla freeWin be publishedat bt. Petersburg. Twenty millions ofilins-slansWill tins get personal; liberty, aa'd thernK'i 1 be recorded,ln hiswry a, oAo of hcmoat
ing at Washlngton.be eqnaUygiorioui. dedar-log fromthoheight of the Capitol that theoldspirit of independenceandlove of libertyhavenot yet departed from- tho Northern States of

?|Bbt to learn from'ftsoaoy.-aod theKoniim-n.., theival tt v.Uuc of unity, and;takethwlSsMt frof-rMfeia that a grSt empirecannot bei safOiSEto say poWcrful.nnida ifis founded on fi;eelabor, not Oil slavery.
• .Tlio - Gaines Oase*" , -

[From tho X. Y. ‘

In theUnitedStates Supremo!Court yqster-day, Judge Wayne delivered tho decision ofthe court. inclheToUgKiontested caseofhlra..
~
IGjark Games, confirming heir claim to-the estate of her father, Dadsl“ciark. rri l£celebrated case hasbeen pending’for fwdutv-aeven years,ilrs. Gaines-pursuing her claimthrough many courts, and in defiance of-ibnu-:merabie legal difilcniliea; Thepoints otlthedecision ot the Supreme Court’are as followe-Mrs. Gataes is declared to be the only lebitl-chlld,ofDmici Clarfe,and his.nniv|eallegatee under his listjyill, and as shchentitledto all the properly, real andpersonal, of whichMr. Clark died possessed; and the defeniant
W

‘‘kVing purchased certain, property
‘J10 D,a.luy of the tittafnn-derwhich hekeld, shff-Js entitled, to recovcr-immediate possession of It, with the fenfsknd.profits. The Court said measures would hb atonce taken to enforcq.tbedecree,.aod-JnoticeWayne eaid, in conclnsiou, the- future witterofJarisprudeDce would be obliged to leirietcfthis celebrated cass’as the .mdst.temSklkethat had occurred of Us kind:- • -

n?toi?i- o;f ‘feease is briefly as follows:Daniel Clark, one of tbc early colonial settlers’i?nJ'?m3iaua”and oelebratcd flnaccieii in--IW3 became acquamted-with Znltme Carrlifre.then the wife ot a swindler named Jeromd de ■Grange, hvingfa Philadelphia, The lidy tadhSf^ thsbber husband, whom the'had supposed t> be a man ortilfe, was.in rial-oohiootlouer “pd bigamist Her qjat,bf lDg Void, in: ennsequened ofthefaot that hehaa another wife Hviilg, theespousedl Mr-Clirlc.- The marriage”was kipt:secret In 180UMyip (now Mra GaiSe)'4Sborn. Soonalter her birth,, however, fcllrk-became enamared^f-Wißt Caf - •daughter of Charles Carroll,- ffom whStafhesought-tojiQnceal the fqct 9 fhla marriate,but hw perfidy was discovered and thfr tn-gagcmcQt breken off. . iluuiwluleZullme liadreturned toFiiiladelphla.to search, for*proofsofher marriage, but found thatClark bad: L!streyed a.l the evidence thatbe cpuld discover.Findingherselfhelpless and forsakenby tier-husband, Bheinarricd a I3r. Gardette. &■ rk•suuaequentiy became peuiteht and souahl a '

reconciiialioui but Zulimo was then 1 loofanother; whereuponhe claimed thecosto )yof the child Myra, gave hera liberal -ecu- ;

1 cauon, ihe ihotner ityed .to the a'peof 7S ’years, and died in Nfew Orleans a few yearssmee. In 1813, Clark died. bequeathingEil ■vast property to his mother, Mary Clark, andappointingBeverly Cheer and Rfchard Ecalc’Hew Orleans, as exeentdrs oftps

■W^n^nSl,te£ V’ho bad-married jir.-
.-

11 -c (f a 1nbd (bathe; mathcr.waa'thoife of qiarir, and determined to assert

| this finali decree, there can be noappeaL It places Mrs. Gainesina property vanoualyestimated at from ive tio ’

“ 1 whether the trmsf^f^sC’5 2huaftCuded with difficulty® !! kasserted, however, thatEnderthe’ recentact dfkSii^hdhti Convention, preserving- aU thfei-ll|'lar l!.tß ‘0 E’lUi-'.iuua sails p-.-mi-
taVsi re States Courts, the dccisiok10lof S3 bo affected'by th.*SffthaS StatC‘ MC3.-Gime3 18 Dot mOTB itSA’SSRFF*age, end is in excellentaaaith, so that she. mayreasonably ahticioatfeofker hard-wou tJtumS.

i.— An American Klliea by BleUcnnISaudiitl, • • ■ I
[FromtheN.O.-Delta, ISth.] : • |

a gentleman who came paasehirerS? stemuuip Tennessee, which arrSSi atreceived 1 J?*®1*? ‘com Vera- Cruz,’ we have
dMth orM^ enmllaoSbo,r intelligence of thef- ,f“ tb“,f Ogden.Yotlc,a youngman, twen-•i? ae*» ontf the son of Air. EdwardS? formeriy aresident of thisor 5, DDU mber ofyears Presidentof theEx-?f* city.: The above ceoile-itateS a party, consisting of several

s ah^dgb^l,s ■gagshi formlrb
»h

110tbe!' huuiof’udttaclimßntofthe .scSnvW?I ,i,c°mpeyed ev“y pasaenger.to de-l-ffi- ‘c°ln the caae.‘i,.and wbiie obeying tileST thehi^knr°,htbaai h Mr - Yorb’™ strucf on!S vi“> theWit ofa sword .
S“ hattdUs,,andie■>- iWOrk)-., becoming enragediby. thoTTwnnton
ta raTOlv

l
ePr

r
wMk^ d limmedlately-dreWA \ :

*! l\,7blcb?“ ooncealedi md'fifed,-five! '

d i Sd each-one taking-effect i
i; :ShflQl •:

**

fiWnnaK thdr:swords—kililng-him! Iandaltowoundingl\]gfif- i i
m °ffifcr>Etuira:*raEßengerß.“, xiier ' i
m •'duslUimEiittorilW.dtffi ! <

if Q la the'stdge and 3

sraaaiu
®

.Tlio Gatnes Case. I*,

Tli© Now Naval Coast Guard.Daring the continuance of theenow-stormthe steamships Empire City, Star oftheIVcat, the stvam gun boa: Mohawk, ami «the storeship Supply, remained offQuarantiuc T,
ready lor departure on their respective vov- *as soonafettie weather wittiiKJrmit Tim ’•«

.clearances prapSikst two vantiS Indiaiw-oliand BripTipKa;thS¥Sfcp p?fceoose s tjoin the HcSS Sqi&ifrou in jpfe GuJrof Mex? ' ?

.ICO, whlla tSpaestgsUon ofiae Ifdfcwk r®.l ’ *

mainsuncertanI h^argocfc«l3tliK<irßtorM' r ■„

will all probably depart, gEOne of thesevj
Kls a detachment ot SOgajSt will be taken I-uom Governor a Island.
,

A “?inber ,of °tUer stcJfeers.sriU-Shortly fieave this port under orders frorftSe'Govern- rmenL ThesteamshipsPhiladelphia,Arielandooatzacpalco?,.hate
_all-been. chartered and iready as fast as possible. The !

lies at No. 50 North River; the Si^‘Ut Jhe foot ot Eleventh street, North (

N'
VC

fh
tie CoiUi~u:il:os at Pier No. 16 '

~
0f" '

1 remaining, Tcady for anywhereas soon as rcgnired.. During yesterday and ,
the:day-before, the -Vixen and. Harriet-Lanewore lying oft the-battery,l waiting' orders. '

: itieCrujaierethePerry,, the OorwiS and theBibb, the.two latter bsingamartlittle coastin g
surVeyCrs now draffed tor naval service,-are -

likewise in a? state ofreadiness.' The spied-
. .didfdgate Roanoke will be taken out of the '■

dry dockin a week.. .

| ■ At.Governor’s Island, the ordnance'depart-'
; mentis in a slate ofactivity, though thecom-'.
- pany employed in loadingthe guns and mill-'tary stores Is not very large. Abriv, a schoon-er, anda sloop werevesterday lying moortd to'1 wharves of the Island; one ot them—thehng-Mary Porter—beingnbonffull,- and ready,-to_ starufor -Key. West’ On Monday last a , '

1 left,the. island -With; ordnance, her( destination being likewisesouthwardBetwnen Governor’s Island ahd'fheBatterv
' “““t.Bttlepropelkr, entitled the WinfieldScott, is now.maiteg hourly trips; sflhnlinS-accomodations for the officers aa3soldiers, as weilAs ther friends, who are con-‘““UyKolDStf and from the Island. 'The stosm frigate Pdwhatan hauled np tothe -Navy. <ard yesterday.. Her arrival was '
.telegnipnod to theauthorities at Washingtonwho have coimnsndsd her to remain aa she Ufor. the present. Neither officers nor menhave been detached, and ilia thought shcwillremamm commission. Not having been over-SS^S(

Ur
i

Jl™, ‘,ii!“ il‘e was fitted outtor the End lediee. ehe cannot advisedly heleft long m Active service. The Powhatanhas been brought home in pursuance of the
; policyoi establishing a coast-guard, whichwasresolved upon by the late administration, andwdlhe adhered to by the present Thnad-vtces by tins arrival from the. homo squadronare interesting. Three ships-of-war only willb5. left iu theGulf of Mexico until political
; alfdirs become more settled here. TheMaee-douun is the only newly-commissioned ship
, rP lUiiaout. 2s oollieershavebeen gazetted. •
, l .* or,PIflce thosewhose-Tesignationsfrom the
' left
1 S 14 n0 or-.stores to
r. :?*••?■;. As the., establishment of the naval■ coait-guard. js. a most important -movement
. w? print for the first timea tabularanalvsia'of •
• • Itsstrength, osfollows: . 751 30 i

< light - dbauuhi fob ujornoa dutt, &c

1 _ Oins. Officersimen. Tuns.'
, Harriet Lane

.. ...8 ot £T,
, Steamer Water Witch.. ” m am
• Steamer Corwin. 2 - - go mst: -Steamer Crasader;.;.:.lo '• • -lio kjql Steamer Mohawk; t -a-' ; • fS, Steamer Wyandotte.... 4 HQ; feni Steamer Bibb. 4 *1 Steamer Vixen.;.; 4 g S
l Brig Bsinlifidge G. mj fmSteamer Pocahontas... 4 lx ' vsn
| -PoursmaUrev’jniecraft8.. m About MO
f ’. ■ , CUXRTSHBD TUA2TSPOETS. ; •
, Stmr Star of the West.. l .- 100 ' losn. Steamer Empire Citv.. 1 m
;. Steamer.Philadelphia.. 1 ■ Joj
- Steamer uoatzacolcos.. 1 . luo . i’SS
; TwoQtherchart'datmrsS SOU Prob. 2,'ouj.

efl ,:W3a. 11,6117 j
5 lIEAVT-DIUFT VESSELS. . I
?• ft'm-frlgaio Powhatan. 10 .500 ?41KI Stm-oorvette B-ooklyn 14 • 323 ’ M73r Sailing-frigate Sabfne..so m ■ ?-vi |iV,* n?’slo,iP houi?,2o . sou ’A'vlj S1 g-sloop Uimberland.2l SCO ‘ -i^o
I
0

“ere a Merger force than was ever on anvnVS00,? the organization of the
1 ?r;pe d^Ut sf^aVy - .Itexcwda,^the Paraguay

0 h d̂ J UAySere
a

m nnmbcr ofveeselsfandv oy ove» a-thousand m 'number of nic-n- It
p oon^its.ofmore ships thaa-tbe cbaunel fleet
“■ al ‘bo “Sh ;of only half as many
e “e “- /Everyvessel on thelist is in commis-
o n°! 1, ,a ;nd ““fA-dscept the Bainbridua and
d D !',ll n' which, as welt ns the brig 'Pern'“ f>uW be g»t eeaiyfor sea in a few days. Th Jrevenue emits included are now subject to the
it rules «Sbkitions of the regular havv. and.may -be considered belonging to it. About
it so ieS? flr men-«‘-wareonld be artd-
)f , .

t0 fhe fi-et. In an engagement, the fivet- I? 1 ?™0 ? i b‘P? are «n that could be put- inl
d

- the line of battle. A 30-pound ball at wate“mark would cnpplo all the rest—jk y 7W-
-1(.: bune,loth. n

10 Public Kcccptlon of Gen. Dlx m newu
. ■ aoii£« -S V [From the N. Y. Times, March 33.]-J?h,EpU ? of the exceedingly unpleasantweathera laigenumberot his fellowcitizens,withoutdistinction of party, caUcdnpon Hon.

li ,rA Bl *B Secrelary of the Treasury of
i+h

*a Boom at•{s® Hall} yesterday, Snd coniratulatedelfleient administration of theaUuirs of-fioauceduring his -brief term of ofnee. • ih? were flylug over thoCity it*}]
in honor of the occision, policeaiea.were sta-tioned withift to preserve order, and in theGovernor’s B'.om, at a 1 little before twelve

, o clock,, theMayor and Common Councilwerewaitiug to receive their guest. Punctually atppou he araved iu a. carriage, with the Com--mittee of Reception, and proceeding to theGovernor s Hoorn, was formaHyintroduced to.the Mayor by AldermanFroinent. ’ •
3layorWood addressed himas follows• *

Crea t-pleasure, as IhoChief Magistrate of the cay. to tendcryou thiswelcome in.behalf of the Common,C’opncU of NW1ork, and simply to say that• Jt Idwaja gkea nlpleasure toexteud these civilitiesmen, aodesptcfcllTio one of onr fellow-citizenV
C^an^ vPlea!‘Ia? associtttionj*.4a heh-iir of the Cohimoa CuuncQ, Ibid- you wel-come to the Governor's*Booms. J

;•The following wasthoV u - -
REPLY OP GEX.~DIX,

fhd'kliia o*-presgiaoß wnfi which youjiave been -olMccd tore-'.cei\ e me, and for your greater kindness, as Chief-ifsgisirate of New \orlc, iabeing present on thisoccdrtiou.. My.thauks are espemllv due to theCommon Coaac-ii fur the great hopor ttieyhavedone me, l»y tendering To me the use of uS..usuqllv tendered to those having hleher cliims’
. From the Ihave had with the Commit’tee, I am ledto infer that‘this mark of Ur.ducssWhs cxlentlcd.to meon the ground esnecisllv ormyr-ccut serviced iu the Treasury BeparllhontlBat X.feel that m tine petition I have domino morethanany eißccre Mend or the Union Would havefeltbonndjp do. It.tnepublte credit is indm-Ir■ « here <s the man who would. ootdo alt in hid powerto protectIt ? If the publicanthoniy Is eet-at.deflance, where is thecilizcuWith anjioncstheart in his bosom who would notdoall In his power to defendatd nphoid It! l'he°..

ini'rf f’ tlio Government.. anl. to the Union of which the Government Is
mine, whencalled to that sumcoj-ana whatever-mhiht hniv'bean the dtihunpzor disregardin'; them, the ma urof performing ihemlsntrmure than doit,., “ha, uwould be dishonorable hot to do. I led I hare nofartherclaim than iMa on the approbation of mv Ifeilew citizens. howeVlr,theiuTs“ra,i1M for the, honor doee me. . They have irhenmethe most grateful of nil welcomes,, thm widen• 2?VSi'S?A l te those’,vlth whomwe itvc, and I bog toenpreas.through yon to-theCommon Conncß the deep and lasting SeffeeTfortheir kindness. .[Load applause.] S*■ - I■’The reception followed; Tbs pcbple eiler-ring at one dootasu making theirexitat anoth- Ier, were -m-tuni presented to ;Qenl Dix whn Ithem waraalj'by thehand. I■plimented-him npouthc Vigor: and intoirrltv

*a tiience and passed ou 'At I°.-clock ilie-rceeptiou was over, and Gen. Uiv ’
Committee, returned houSHe seemed to be id excellent health and spii*

•. i. ..... .■. -i •. _

• Tl»e Old jjomluioncoaijag Power.
“ ■Thd 'r«mngtruction;’bir the Senate Commit*

: tees; resultin'; in the displaceniciit of the;
= Southern chairmen by Hepublicaia9v disgusts

• : That/paperindulges
in the following lamentation • —' ■ ’■

The of Virginia must uow.rchliveiheT
• numUiatiagfindrflarming-fact that they are
diving under Black. Eepublicah rule—the riiloPi who. ‘‘would as- soon see a: conflagra-.

®.^®eP <?*** ike find, ,or .'an earthquake•6iukiT«a3 to protect the-slaveholder in his
- VigUt ofproperly. Justlook at thecast offheCoinmuiees of the Senate, as th uy were re-'ported on Friduylast J Sumner, of Jlassachu-asttt heads the Committee on ForeignKeia-
. uoes; Fessenden ofMaioe, the Commmee on-
: rtilspapiMassachusetts;on llilltarv
Aiuixs;-i±ale ofNew Hampshire; on- ‘Naval Af-faire ; \Vadecl Ohio; oil' Territories ; oiid soontotheeudofthe chapter. Tims'it is man-'fieabthat the -Llncolif-Seward President hasth&Benate entirely “at hie heels,” and thatthe;Govfcrohient which was intended to pro-vide for the common defense, and to promoteHie-general welfareof the1 Slave as well as the

to be' made the’ mere instru-ment of the degradationand oppression, ofthe
the proud’mother

ot States mid of statesmen, be anunresistin' 1-
of Northern cupidity '.aad tjranny.?vv ul she allow the brand of dhgraceto bepiac-cd onherlorehea.d'by the Sewards/tieSom-ners, the vtilsons and the'Hales who rulethe.councils of the Northern ? - NorHer “pride ofliueage” forbids,it. .Hiimemo^

•ry of the past, heV appreciation of the presentBeriova ofthe fntoe, all, all, forbid It. ShewiUyotprociolm, trumpet-to. gued. tohereh-
•emxcsjith&t Virginia is what .Virginia'was I
Tbe Emperor Napoleon and UioPope.
‘‘ The of the'tbadon•iOjiTyAraMesys:-*'l' ' "

1 ..

M 'l^ coVrob° of my statement’tiat 1tlie*oiplomatic relations betweenFrance and Rome
we^JSorße thft o ew,l may mention anaoof the recall of the.Dulse de:Cirarmnont byrway Of an answer to theslijrht.impliedby the prolonged, tbacnce*onrParisof SaecQnL, In that-hypothesis.1L Delicottr'wonld bo sent to Home ona tem-without.any official tills. It Is
Baia U?at Gen.. u,O .Ooyoa 1complains thathewnnot get so muck as a civil answer from thePajral authorities whehlie lias occasion toat>-ply to theordinary'Cbnrse Of hia &u---.near .mere docsnot*however,‘seemtobeany

Pf9f»®ct of'-the eyacuation ofBorne byW°. £fench; on the. .contrary, I hear; that theeommisaarut there has Just ordered toprepare6ooo .* s ;« •

t, -3F®. gratified -to- icara-that John'L.Eaq.,an cld„ahd highly; respectettciti-i?n.NSibee^®PP°mte<i Solicitor,ofthe Court?� ‘“Sl * has’been madewirier dj^lce Arfth therale, which'wenave before Ukcn-oecasioarto commend, that-lWo&alhre^mmemiilGoil»to 1 offices 1bfshouldhay®«iedecidedeaw to the polities!,—Wa*M»fto*2ap,*\?b:

Chinese Sugar Cane*
[From the Rockfordßegister.j

The Sorghum Conveatite intliis cltyj&stf■week awakened quite'eainterest In
subject, and (lie indications are that our fiats?..era willvery greatly enlarge their Syrup fcwl

Jpugar operations for tha.-eommy yyar Tta
»-succe»s _crop is .hecomingimorG ynj

> more a fixed facias expaiCheats derrelopshb
•; beat methods ofcultivation and niantifactoi&■ Messrs;'Clarke fcUtter h^ve■ purchased the>right
in tohrcountyoT A. KHUler’s Casfc lron'R^'tatin'g Evaporator, a modelof which 1' was ex-hibited at the Convention, andof syrup and sugar made from it.Clarke& Utter issue their advertisement inour columns this week announcing the fact.

• Messrs. Toungman <fc Foster, of this city,
have also purchased the right of manufactureand sale of the same Evaporator for sevencounties, viz: Stephenson. Jo Davies s,Carroli,Ogle, Lee, Whiteside andRock Island!?vJ5 tlus -connectionwegive place to the fol-lowlng-statementm' correction of ah error in'jpnrreportof themeeting, the same erroralsoappearing in theChicago Vribuhei . 7.E ? In reading the report oftheSorghum Couyeation oflastweek, I'seedstatement I oldnot '

’ tolet the leaves remain•ftw? Slak: .Thehusks willdono-harm onliT ie‘ 3
: 0n« thiog I ought tohavementioned, that is this: in selecting seed, be

? m order to raise Sorar Cme. I see’4^S euCt^viva^e<i 1111151 5 eapiu close proximitywith Broom Com; with this anda plsnt callediuce Corn it will amalgamate and spoil
Cane, and change the center o{ the stalk froma juicy and saccharine fliver to a dry, white|nth, £o°d fornothing. Stalls very large, loplikeBroom Com. *

Those who have pure seed to spare willplease communicate with me. .

CiubtssFostee.
Hie Secession Question in Parliament.:lu tie House of Commons, Feb. 21, Mr E.•Forster rose to a*k theuobla Lord, the Secre-tary of State of Forei-ni Alliirs, whether heLad any objection to by npoa the table of theilouac a copy of the recentcorrespoudencebe-tween Her Majesty’s Ministerat Washington•and the United Slates Secretary for Foreign-
Affiurs*relative to the clearanceofBritish vea-eels m the port of Charleston, S. C. Havin'*referred to the circumstance which had remdered necessary the correspondence betweenLora Lyons and ,the United States Govern,ment, the honorable gentleman said thatwithout going into the question as to whetherdiplomacy should in general be secret or open,he was convinced that any attempt to carrycut secret o.plomacy with thsUuited StatMwould fail, Decause, if the documents whichpaseed between the two countries were notpublished on tins tide of'the Atlantic, theywould be ferreted out by the writers for thepress on the other. He was thelast man whowouldwish that we should interfere in thelamentable quarrel between onr friends andKinsman m America, but it must not be fer-|otten that wc had treaties with the UnitedStates Government, and thereforewith all theotates, tor the suppression of the slave-trade“treaties which both in honor and bv our in-terestwe were boundto see carried oat • endfpfrfinS*115

!

00*' 1* S e hka eTtr S confidenceInSX. t (S c- rd,
.
lb.e Secretary ot State forFor-fi an/r^ J‘ irol auc* coble Lord at theheadofthe Government, he should be glad to seethemtake counsel with tho Government inany eventuality which might arise.Lord John Russe lresponded

_Aa to the correspondence* a=kcd for by theHop. member for Bradford, I shall be mostwdhng to procuce ir,: nd I expect tobe abletolajitupoß the table on Monday next !

TI? w’" bo?orab. le to atthe pUcu He WiU> placed m considerable dlf-Sl,?’ Eot ba “S “b‘e to acknowledge thenew Government that SDrantrup* bnt at theSMS^"0* “S-«tne interest of

A Woman Kills 'Twelve Wolves.
We are indebted to Ephraim Brown E*nfor the particulars of a light which occurrwlon Monday night of this ~eA. at BriJrret

- Creek, between Mrs. T. C. Higgins mid abouta dozen wolvee.. Early in the evening Mrs.ilJggiDS heard ap uansuil noise at the calf-pen, and upon goingout found that something
like a ( ozsn wolveswere contemplating an at-tack upon thecalf. Upon her approach theyretreated a short distance. Mrs. H. is a goodshot with a rifle, and she first determinedtoshoot at least one of the intruders wi Th -herhusband’s loaded rifle; upon reflection, sheconcluded to pat strychnine unon soma meatshe had m thehouse, and give it to her unwel-come visitors. She did so, and upon tb** re-turn ol her husband, who wasabsent the fore-part oi the evening, he found twelve wolves'mgdead within a few rods of thu house.—£uu Cl<x\T6 (TT &.) Press,

Secession Among iLe Typos.
At a late mcttin'r of tie TypographicalUnion, of Mi?s., a committee wasappointed todraft an ordinance of secessionfrom the “National Typographical Union”with a view to toe formation ofanother o-andboay m the Confederate States. ®*

The Louisville Post Office.—Tha Louis-TilicDemocrat thus endorses tienppoirtmentofpostmaster for that city:
. Jt willbeseeiKbyreference toonr telerniph--10 dcspafchcsthat Dr. John J. Speed h:sbienappointed postmaster of this city. This is a!?ood appointment, and will be acre: table toaoldn™’ff1 of?ur n'oP' 0 - r - Speed isanold line W hja, and as decided a Union man asranbcfcundin Kenlncky. Ha is competent,honest and f.iithtal to the CcmtHiulcii. and«e accept his appointment as favorable iiimca-uon from Wa-lnngtoa.
Bonded WarebocsesisCcdx—TUo CubanManagerof thebd inst. says;

• JVf s
.

ef br,? 1110correspondence from Had-lid thather Majesty sGovernment hail "ranted!bc establishment of largo bonded warehousesiu t ),Gf Gav.am, lur the denote ofcot onfrom the Imited Slates, which Is to be- Import-
cd hers withnatany duties, and deposited hereto pay the nominal o! 3 percent at the lime ofre-eaporlation, as is done with othergoods thatare admitted into bonded stores.

A Cure for Slitpert Sipetvai.ss.—The
f*gara Palls Gazette tells a story of two joddcladies who weioprotaenadiuj alon z thestreetrecently, when one of them slipped on thoIcy pavement, “like a ihontaM of Prick.”Jumping quickly up, she exclaimed, tolto tocc■ beloro another winter,I’llhave a man toonto; gee if I don’t.” ®

. TheEmpress of the French, it is said,is about undertaking u pilgrimage to derma-
lem. She willreplace the diamond stars atoien
from thecare of the Nativity, md makecostly
additions to the decorations of the Hclv Sep-
uldier.

WESTEBN MATTERS.
Dr. Jonas IL Rowe, who mysteriously d!«-

appeared from Oxford, Indiana, about two
jearsand a lialf Binca, and for whoso mnrder
Gobrge I\. hang, the hotel keeper whereDr. Rowe stopped, was arrested some two
months .050, upon .the confession of on sisumed accomplice, hasreturned toOxfordandinsists that he has not teen murdered, hut on
the contrary is hi good condition. Ho had
beehiiving sinceretiring from Oxford, at;KewMassillon, Clay, county, Illinois. Kinghas been discharged, notwithstanding he to
originally arrested and held on a charge cf■hbrac stealing,

CixcisxxTiAsn Cnrcxoo ExiLnoxn-Thelast spike upon, this iiae was driven last even-ing. The connection between Cincinnati sndChicago, via Logansport,-is now complete.■Begiiiar trains Win be put on the Ist of -Urii—LoQinsport Journal, • *
*

■To w\v£i„D ™ —Vv’e understand that
tj

I*

, %J® a- Compos,tor Ixl office ofthe (laJena ■ Correspondent, and whohas beenmissing for tha pan three- weeks, waa founddrowned, m tha Mieaissiopi onWr ediies&>v]a.«rnear SmithTs Fcny. le-U supposed to belcoscofeuicide.—Galena Advertiser.
Tnr. Rroitr Soar;—A party of some seventv-flve immigrants arrived in this city yes'erdavmorning, irom Pennsylvania, -on

'

t'eir
“?aj’»vto t

,

he E °dthern part of this countv.-Another largo company from the same quar-terjs expected doily. Theaeare tneri»htsortof peopia, as they arehonest.indastrioSs, -oodcitizens, and white they will add ranch to th-weailh of the country, wiU dono lime in thatline for themselves;. Wo welcome themamon-
us.—Ottawa Free Trader. a

Visit to xnc Mixes.—About twenty Eta-dents from lielolt College, under the care of
-
one of their instructor?, were in- this city ves-teniae on a visit to tlie lead mines. They
took away with them any ijnantitvof sped-

, mens, fromwhich we hope that they will de-rive much useful information.
A Man Killed bt the Tpjlin.—Mr. JamesDuncan was killed by the train going northon Tuesday last, about halfa mile above this

. station, lie had been in town,and during theday partaken father freely of •*Derby’s best,”Irom whichhe was in a poor condition to takecare of himself. In at.empting to cross itc.railroad before the train, theloccmotivestruck
.the wagon about the four wheels, loss:cg MrDoncan in the air, when he fell on the cow-catcher aad was carried some distance beforethe train could be stopped. - Although the.skinwas scarcely broken iaa singleplace, Sir.,D. remained speechless and insensible abouttwo hours, when he died.—-Jonesboro Gazette.
• cees —Vv*e are glad tochronicle the factthat up to this date the peach trees: of this vi-cinity are uninjured, ami, unless some unto-ward event intervenes between this and thetimeofripening, the largest crop maybe ex-pected that producers hare ever securedhere.St, Joseph March 13.

Thb Abscondino TaEAsuitßn.R. .H.• Crampton,'absconding and defaulting Treasu-rer ofLyons township, lonia county, has writ-tena letter to his wife, dated Cleveland, Feb25th. ITesays thathe intends togo toAustralia!andpromises to send his wife money, for the
• rapport ofherself and children. He expresses
much sorrow at the condition of his peculiar?-
affairs, but Insists that every cent shall event-ually be paid. He was defaulter tolh“ tun*of $3,000 or $4,000. —Grand Jbp&ZwiS?March la. * * • >

• BoilebExplosion— List Wednesday about
nine o clock a. m.. theboiler in the steam sawof Mr. Jesse Coplia, atBoliinePrairie Station, in this county, exploded andinstantly killed the fireman,' William Lewi*■and seriously injuring Mr. CopUo, the owner’«r - T:-'rls’ Ule mi r«iKn!ght.oSofthe

,
hands engaged iu She saw iSi i,- Jointwas -aomewhat hurt, but not. serious!IVe learn the cause ofexplosion-wasowingto tnecarelessness or incapacity of the firwman, who hadfail control if the to mdln-glne under tho sawmill, whore he wu ab.neAerate™6 °f th" e3IP lo3iO D-—-Sa-ftrfi (Ad.)

’ ■ n °?ncn are informed by a gimtla-'tbav® waa’a renbrt in■Sfia?t^?aTldPite^°fkilled his wife-and one child on Tnursiiwmorning. Mr. Whitebsaid tohareb«mkrS
«Ei.lt waa ibbn« ofttMayhatthekillingwaa earamitted.—Ateiro«

JJ KAD • D RESSE S.
WB ABS .CIOSC?a OUT OCB

Bplondidl Stools, of

HEAD DRESSES,
—'

Greatly Reduced Rrices
A. GRAVES,

If». 73 GiUre street. .....No.J TS

w. R. WOOD,
.153 and 155 Lake Street,

Havaopened within'a few tlay», a Urea and chelaMscmaeatof .

French, English and American
PEKTS ASD GIXGHI3IS,

la the latestPrte tings. to which theyash the arteatlcaof I'JO*er3 ihesu goods.

yyOUSE FUUNISHDvG GOODS.
- We have a large aad complete stock ot

Bleached Shirtings, Sheetings and! p|l»'
• low Case Cottons, -

SHZEETI2CGS,
BAITAsk s asto towPLIN* rvs. mattseillhs

GOODS CaXhEALhl',
Which weare selling atthe lowest prlrca.

153 a&d 155Lake Street*
_felba«Aa . W. R, WQQD CO.
TSTE HAVERECEIVED AFINEf I assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS,CFeinenstt! and widen In ned'aa and duo cmlltica.at low prices,
, Al*o—Alexander!* Kid Clove*.

fe.4-eIS.Sa 17. a ITOOD A CO. ISJ iISLa»a St.

YEARLY TRADE.—
FIGURED FRENCH POPLINS,

JSKiRSSS
W. IC. WOOD A CO,,

fnl4-e43-3m you. 153and 155Late s treat.

■\Y. W. KI M B ALL,
99 CLIBH STREET,

DSALS3IX

Ballet, Daris & Co.’s Pianos,
Which hav# ta:a awarded Twnnty First Premiumsover all competitor*.
SEW TOMCTOEVIpt msOB. 7Octtr,udMirvarrantaa forsale at $ IT3 to ss.v. 7

GSO. A. PRISCE’3 MEIODEOMS.
PIAJSTOS TO REST.

' ?,d<:-'red ’ lie rtot“»T t«»PPU«J OZPWShIIM.'QbTalSUdw

ILLINOIS MEECHANIS.
*AOI ....A Card 1501,

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
, JOBBEBS OF

KAXS, CAPS, SXIUW GOODS, PAKA-
®OI»S AND inUBBELtAS,

a ...LAKE BTSEET. CHICAGO JB
• Invite tie special attention of iniaola m#arehnta tVthelt verrUw e. well aborted and

lildt,r °risi!t »i« be offeiCTat ”writ.ra add on l.Toraila terms fcr Cun or Ap“ro«4
Prompt and carefnl attention given toorilera

ygß£R.wn.T.mifl tTiTP

The great fire inMILWAUKEE.
$300,000 Saved In Herring’s Safes,

Ka. iJisiao Boiram, -I

one large one- In tlio(Uf Clerk’s OlCcv I i^*t Ch«

S mt?!‘KOol ••
T ai° oto » K

asltldoi;r* oE ’°“’“a tho P,4t"«th« oti* wm
FRAKCIB HUPBSCHMAKN.
SZLFOV WEBSTER.^ 0113** 'm '

oEofTf'SSgSgSiCo 'mcU!cn‘-

’ City Clerk.joitathanford.
Soperlntancleatof Scliooli.

n ,Fatcnt Champion 6&fra>** thcosb in

■TOUPS,
ys,-48 -—.©ark StrMfcr- --So, 43

SBXI TO aBEBHU Boras,

FAMILY eiOOESIiiS
TOS2CTJLLED 135T

QUAUTY AND VASISTY.
BOLS ASSKT FOB

Aaelang’s CelebratedBcneiesa
HAMS,

Cara, gapertor Quail tyaulFlATaß

FBESH FRUITS AHD YSGETABIcJ,
IK CANS,

SvraiET-eqEN, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS,. TTrr A BEANS,
•mushrooms; THESE PEACHES,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES,
PINE .APPLES,, ... OLIVES. i

fish, -ik; cars.
PRESS SALMON,'
TURTLE. SOUP,

:-: .' facraH

LOBSTER,
HERRING.'

U Q. E T ..THE.. BEST”
3E*XSJEaNTOS

€ 0 p
: r j.v a

ii article irbldiU UMcrpaiiKa by anjthlnrpf .a^wTn^3' UaoWa&a2 - Wei.
XJireo Perfect Transfer*.

70S ftAT.iy BT
3P . - 3m: -p- tawTeToVasr r

140Lake Street, 1
TTbero, buy alao bo fooad a peat mrtoty cf aw

IHKS AHB WRITIMG FUiiQS.aorgp-ly : .t - ....

GREAT VARIETY'
ip5.......z,ake Strect....„,i3s

BAii - .i-tt8.0»».,
Direct ImperteracraiidisboleraieDcalenlaTOYS ANP FANCY GOODS,

. :•' Cac«B, -
ALEIES AND MARBLES,

Peg Tops, Baskets, QlfJra’s.Ciji and Gtis,
' nr GEZAT TAKIETT.

Yankee: Notions,:'&;a
..XAKEHXREEX, —.;isß

•acjy]

EGTOR3 AND BASKEtiII

sts-tpt

inRAjgbouir street.
-Casts llarbies,

-' wholesaleandretail,'at=

’ en S6<»t,» Great StorV J T
‘ 1U RAXDQLPg BTry^T l

illl XUSOIiKQ MBEEI,

ARRIVALS OF
SJPniNG GOODS,''"

£LZGA2T^?SI^gOPLiyS,
' C3o||| SILK,

SPRING GINGHAMSpVSg' fBZKCR PRINTS,
' PROTS. , _

Extra QSfQolles Hoop Skirts,
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